
 
 

Winnetka Bowling League Releases “Feeling California”;  
Second Track Taken From Forthcoming Debut EP Out Now 

 
New York City & Los Angeles Shows Announced 

 
Stream “Feeling California” HERE  

 

 
 

Last month saw the release of new LA-based outfit Winnetka Bowling League’s debut single “On The 5”. 
Described by the Los Angeles Times as “an undeniably anthemic pop song”,  it was an impressive first 
offering from their self titled EP on RCA Records, to be released on September 21st. Today, they 
released a second track, “Feeling California”  - a further taste of the SoCal band’s witty lyricism and 
playful pop sensibility. The band have also confirmed two shows around the EP’s release. They’ll be 
performing at the Mercury Lounge in New York City on September 24th and at the Peppermint Club in 
Los Angeles on October 1st. (Tickets available here.) 
 

Watch the vintage view-finder visualizer for “Feeling California” created by John Andosca HERE 
 

http://smarturl.it/wblFC
http://www.wbleague.com/
http://smarturl.it/wblFC/youtube


 
(photo credit: Dan Monick) 

 
We spent the summer singing “Come on Eileen” 

Bumper to bumper just my babies and me 
Salt in the air and our fingers and hair in the breeze 

 
Recently signed to RCA Records, Winnetka Bowling League are relative new arrivals to the Los Angeles 
music scene, but on their debut EP they display an impressive knack for crafting finely tuned guitar pop 
bursting with cinematic Golden State imagery. From Corollas and Subarus to Converse and RC Cola, 
“Come On Eileen” to pineapple boba and “Gasolina”, Winnetka Bowling League’s lyrics are a cornucopia 
of pop culture references wrapped up in perfectly calibrated songwriting. 
 

WATCH the video for debut single “On The 5” 
 
Early Praise for Winnetka Bowling League: 
 
"It’s classic beach pop nudged out of retro stasis by subtle production flourishes … not to mention catchy 
as a sea breeze." - Buzzbands LA  
 
“(“On The 5” is) an undeniably anthemic pop song about the thoroughfare connecting Southern 
California and our less fortunate citizens to the north... An L.A. song through and through, it certainly 
sounds like a hit.” - Los Angeles Times  
 
“...a mystery band that craft sun-kissed guitar pop. Their debut single “On The 5” fuels you with a feeling 
of nostalgia and longing that construct a Hollywood-esque image of Golden State where you can’t help 
but think about retro cars and Converse heyday.” - Aupium  
 

http://smarturl.it/wblOT5


 

 
“It’s always sweater weather…” 

 
Catch Winnetka Bowling League Live: 
 
Mon, Sep 24               New York, NY @ Mercury Lounge (8pm - tickets here) 
Mon, Oct 1                 Los Angeles, CA  @ The Peppermint Club (8pm - tickets here) 

 
 

Keep Up With Winnetka Bowling League: 
Website – www.WBLeague.com  

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/WinnetkaBowlingLeague/ 
Twitter - https://twitter.com/WinnetkaBowling 

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/Winnetkabowlingleague/ 
 
 

or more information on Winnetka Bowling League contact Chloe Walsh or AvaMirzadegan at Grandstand - 
ChloeW@GrandstandHQ.com / AvaM@GrandstandHQ.com 

 
For RCA - Sarah Weinstein Dennison - Sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 
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